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CHAPTER Till.
Kenltelr wai * home Ipfoii Hie. win 111 henAifoU 
bn.tneH :^rad it U Hi— tlurned— amid bo I* lain 
e secret at Mast, which this merchant had contrived 

_ conceal Item the City of London, and from his own 
thtber, and from every human creature, except one poor, 
simple, devoted soot, ealled Michael FwMd.

There are men who eeem stupid, yet generally go
light 4 there are also cterer men, who a*-----
roe ait ofhlawdadhg wteelr: «eTOeeSer ■■
.a/srwhai.** aeths androtelwve it : and aome ofthe* 
alter will evea Be o« their Urtta. afters Mil. awl life 
ip their votoee and prove to you that in the nature of | 
dings they ought to have gone up, and their beiug 
town is monetroo»—lllmery.^^—
JrX^nre‘",l’“rfùi^'n,>llir-S«.V.U.J 
rora the first month he entered on It like those tra- 
ilttoua railways which ruin a goodly trunk with excess 

! orbranchee, not to aay twigs, he aft to work extending, 
and extending, and eent the eavinge of the healthy old ! 

invent a-flying to the ends of the earth.
He wgs not only too .imbltioiH. ruid not cool 

enough ; he was also unlucky, or under a curse, or 
something ; for tilings, well conceived, brdke down 
In hi» hand», under petty accident*. And.besides, his 
new, corrcypaulenUAud uganta hit him cruelly hard, 
i hen what did he ? Why, abot good money after bad, 
and lost lxith. He could not retrench fur his game 
wi* concealment ; hh fktbcr was kept In the dark, and 
<ir.;w his four thousand a year, as usual, and. upon 
auy hesitation In that reapect, would hâve called in an 
accountant and wound up the concern.

But UiU tax upon thdreceipts, though Inconvenient, 
was g trille com pa ml with the aeries of heavy engage
ments tliat were impending. The future waa so black 
tint Ward law Junior was sore tempted to resiles twenty 
thousand pounds, which a man in his position could | 
Sadly do, aad fly the country. But thia would hare | 
been to give up Ellen Roileaton ; and he loved her too 
well. Hia brain wa* naturally subtle and fertile in ex
pedient* ; so he brought all hk powers to bear on aj 
double problem ; howto marry F.llen : and restore the; 
concern he had mismanaged to lu former slate. For 
this; a large aura of money was needed, not le# than

^*The difficulties were great; but he entered on this j 
project with two advantages. lu the first place, he 
«hjoyed excellent credit ; in tlie second, he waa not.

#S.E

a « MMMiflgi rotheliuadiThdwiu the IMwaddps of 
* Mfrla aat fare berry, at the Villa* of Mamie aad

rew^rtto the Council at. iU next meeting.—CarrieiL 
_ .*£*«! by A Brown, sec. hr MrMeaaar, Thettlie iJk îf •*» be granted t » rep Ur the Boundary Line b tween
m «2?* Owberry -fcef. to the Plnanea Cbm.

Mixed by Mr If jrton, eec by. Mr. Pollock, That a 
■ * #»J? . Com. or three be anpofnted, consisting of the Warden, 

ew, Tmunreraod Clsrk, for pn rohaiing a site tor a R-gisfiy 
-WF- Office and to put tiwnaehre. in communication with 

K - xi ' flheOntario Owroromeat, (hr the purpose m procuring 
S- . llsns sud estimâtes of the style of building, which they 

, , V^vSsve adopted fbr Registry purposes, a fUl report of 
, the iibonrwofthlsCem with the plwa, kn., to be ldd 

T beMre tide Council si the December meeting —Ref to 
the Finance Ota

Moved by Mr. Oobeou. aeeonded by Mr Lech*. That 
this Council do grant the asm of fISS being half the 
•mount repaired to build the bridge on Code's hmnoh 
ofth’ Maltitnd River, gn Boundary Line, between Drey.
• tiw Con at r of Huron, rod Hem, In the County of

g^ppiicyro of thecSrkSftwo mowths Mere of

‘Then It was moved by Or Cdetnan, aeeonded by
------- > That Peter Adamson, K«q , Clerk oftld#

i three months leave of abswee, D «I.
. attending to the duties of the olfiro In bis

Report of the Gaol Committee was reed and adopted 
Moved by Mr. Ledtl», eevonded by Mr. Evans, That 

this CoriacI do rmat the awn of #lflto theV 
Pohool Section of Grey, Klma, and Logan as they i 

. —a------- »—-1» school <

__________ r#fr£YthTu,

very week >ctiani^26,___ ___________
Sjgs&Srfsxf JSLsrass^

toUe KW-Coï ^
^ BkT VTe-lï Sa*,rs<,“£',foi

U—towejlip of He,.

n.}’ ™ - <*• »'

Tkïr.t! W’*'■ "•**»*■ "mlil *» Hr. Ifortlee,
w-.-

_ T o’clock, p. m.
The Oouncfl reaumod, the Warden In the Chair. 

•lîsdL*er £r°" Mr' Lwmsnl wrorwd aml ordered to be
•JdiK?*2i,1k<8p*ei,,,**" °*to Con>mm*f *

to be scrupulous. He had l>een cheated m 
, _nd nothing undennines feeble rectitude 

than that Such a man as Ward lew It apt to wUbllah 
a rort-vf account current with humanity.

•* Several fellow-creatures have eheatol me. Well. . 
must get as much back, by hook or by crook, from 
severs! fellow-creatures,'*

After much hard thought, he conceived hla double 
masterstroke, and It waa to execute thia he went out 
to Austra.ia.

We have seen that he persna led Helen Rolleeton to 
cometoBnxhiid and be married ; but aa to the other 
part of hla p eject, that la a matter for the reader to watch 
as it develops» Itself.

Hla first act of business on reaching England, was to 
Insure the freight! of the Proserpine and the Shannon.

Ho sent Michael Pen fold to Uuy.l's withthe requisite 
Touchera, Including the receipt of the gold merchant 
Peufold easily imumi the Shannon, whose freight was 
valued at only Six thousand pounds. The Proserpine, 
with her cargo, and one hundred and thirty thousand 
pound* <?f specie to boot, was another matter. Some 
underwriters had an objection to specie, being subject 
to theft as wetlaaaLliroreek ; other underwriters, ap
plied to by Penfold, acquiesced ; others called on 
Warilliw himself, to ask a few questions, and he re
plied to them courteously, bn! with a certain noncha
lance, treating it at an atbir which might be big to 
them, but waa not of peculiar ImjtorUuoe to • mer
chant doing business on his scale. *

To one underwriter, Connell, with whom he was of 
aomeahat Intimate tonna, he sain, “ I wish 1 could 
insure the Sh.timon et her value : butthat !• impossible ; 
the city of leondon could not do it The Proserpine 
brings me some case* of specie, but my true treasure Is 
on bowl the Shannon. She carries my bride, sir."

“O indeed ! Miss itolleston.’’
“Ab, I remember, you have awn her. Ton won't be 

at «proposai I make you. Underwrite the Shannon a 
million pound*, to be paid by you it harm befalls my 
Helen. \ou need not look astonished ; 1 was only 
Joking ; you gentlemen deal with none but substantial 
values ; and^as for^iuty a million would no

, than for toeing my ownG2r
Tlse tears were In hla nele eyes as 

and Mr. CondeU eyed him with aympathy. 
soon recovered hiwaelf, and waathe man of business 
again “ O, the specie on board the Proserpine? Well,
1 waa In Australia, yon know, and bought thaf-----
attached to the reccipta. 1 deposited the cai 
White and Co, at Sydney. Penfold will show you the 

i Pra«er>

Well, wn got him a dark's place in

did not forget na ; my cabin

knew not

ANOTHER CALAM1TÏ ON
HURON

h« W been to wefote th*, md wwther- fully unjust to compel os to compete with 
î4î“r • W*»-” the cook, people whoimpoieth#enormous duty of

■akesmee » Mike." Tee —
to send down a to'-gmllsnt 

_ Don a bowsprit or even merk »
Hne, end he’ll store At n, She Old 

L when the sngel ennght him with the 
red-het tongs, and questioned him oat of 
the Ohuroh OsWiism. Ask Ssm.there, if 
,t don’t beUere me. 8am, what do yon 
think of this Write forafooman I” 

ooudn rorom

of it, it was Hr. Seaton. I am pôaitiTS it 
was. Poor fellow 1 And I should not 
orenknowhim if I naw him."

Mr H&n'l obeerred, in a low voice, that uuna oiuim Wrlie toraeeaman !”
Mr. goatnn’i conduct d^l not team wonder- .. Coop* oonid not eflbrd anything BO
fnl to him. Stffli «aid he, on# ia piad preeioua in hia estimate of things; ae a word; 
to find their is aome good Uftoronu a bet be lifted a great brawny hand, end gar. 
criminal." „ n anap with hia Anger and thumb, thatdia-

“A criminal ! med Helen Rolleeton, paced of the mate’s pretension, to eeamen- 
firing nr- “Pr»i "J10 *W “ *M » ship more eipreeeirely than wards could 
erimmal t—Mr. fiaaol, once for all, no hare done done it.
friend of mine ever deserves each a 
•a that. A friend of mine may commit 
sumo great error or imprudence ; bat that 
is all. The poor grateful eonl was never 
guilty of any downright wicked: 
eftroii fo rwon /”

Mr. Basel did not encounter this 
feminine logic with hit usual ability ; he 
muttered something or other with n trem
bling lip, end left her eo abrntly, that «he 
asked hermit whether the had inadvertently 
said anything that could hare ««ended him ; 
and awaited' an explanation. But none 
came. —The topio was nerer revived by Mr. 
Hazel ; and his manner at their next meet
ing, showed he liked her none the worse 
that she stood up for her friends.

The wind waa steady from the west for 
two whole dare, and the masts described 
an ere ; and the Proserphme showed her 
best sailing qualities, and ran four handled 
and fifty miles in that time.

Then came a dead dam, and the sella 
flapped laxity and the sun broiled, and the 
sailors whistled, and the captain drank,

rased him.
a Mias Rolleeton fail

and the mate enooui
During thia calm -

downright ill, and quitted the deck. Then 
Mr. Hazel was rory sad ; borrowed nil the 
books in the ship, and read them, and 
took notes ; and when he had done thia, he 
was at leisure to read men, and eo began to 
study Hiram Hudson, Joseph Wylie, and 
others, and take a few notea about thorn.

From these we select some that are better 
Worth the reader’s attention, than any
thing we could relate in our own penon at 
this stagnant naît of the story.

PASSAGES FROM MR. HAZEL’S 
DIARY.

cHARAcriaa on aoau> the raoensrore.

“ The tree» freshens, and the ahipglidee 
rapnlly through the water; bearing na all 
homeward. Helen Rolleeton haaraenmed 
her place upon the deck ; and all seems 
bright again. I ask myse'f how ws existed 
without the eight of her.

“ This morning the wind shifted te the 
eouthweet; the captain surprised oe by tak
ing in mil. But his sober eve had seec 
something more than oars ; for at noon it 
blow a gale, and by sunset it waa deemed 
prudent to bring the ship's bond to the 
wind, and we are now lying-to. The ship 
lurches, and the wind howls through the 
bare ngging ; but she rides buoyantly, 
no danger is apprehended.

“Last night, as I lay in my cabin, su
able to sleep, I heard some heavy blows 
strike the ship’s side repeatedly, anneiM 
quite e vibration. I felt alarmed, an2 
went out to tell the captain. But I was 
obliged to go on my hands and knees, euoh 
was the fores of the wind. Faming the 
mate’s eabta, I heard sounds that nude me 
listen acutely ; and I then found that the 
blows were being etrueh inside the «bip. I 
—’*“) the eeptara and told him. “ O, sad 

. tea te one it’s the mate nailing down 
his «beats, or the like.’ But Iassured him 
the blows struck the side of the ship, and, 
at my earnest request, he oeme out end 
listened. He swore a great «ah, a " 
the lubber would be through theaki]
He than tried the cabin t

itoyen .Wike SrSenl Coimiil.* veiisadsedefoye.d 
HWl of the Gravel Rnad Commit!** wmmr.1—when

m

gate*.
-M7

—,-JI I    ■aajavitTe,lw ;
»•• •*•«• "abajKiTOmameiHetl end ailoptod. Report 
efdw *nw« and Bridge Commktoo was rwd, and
•K* *|T Mr. Unnom, m\ kg Mr. 1
fniatke Knainet’e Rervirt aim varie!----------- _ „
WttîV™?*. à -laraeww M the Oodmvi.

^I^5in?eTJ<Vernr Mkw hwinietiooe in tiro evaTOo
«y**1» •*_ifca Cy«tractor, it w expe wnl that the

wSvw™- a, imUewtoeSaSrpw'fofoS^Tln 
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vises, if —ed, Me Xeyie—,1s fo, ch«S|Sd to lbs
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SuytiLnei.uryreport at the Pi«u*re Commt tee was 
v-dAes Ifo Oesartl sr.ni l„„, Oemeilllss ef tke
BSjvJ»'- folk* II w- moved foH-
KaaAWSüaggg -Jrs

Ho—d by Hr. Be ilis, ess. by Mr. R Bnn 
smeedmsin Is Hm 7» of the Bepori. Thai the 
fWO fo rrsiilid tu sHead Ik. Hey tilerel Rt— 
msfoynbe by smeionlysrCmn—n.

Moved by Mr. Green way, aeeonded by 
Mr. Phnom, That No. 77 of the report 
be amended by granting the township of 
Stephen, the sum of *600, provided mid 
Municipality grant a like amount, for the 
purnow of extending the Orediton gravel 
Snht Lu*t °n * div“ion> b7« majority of
"Moved by Mr. Horton, seconded by Mr. 
BhepperJ, Thet No. 84. of the Finance 
Report be Amended by leaving the matter 
to the Warden*» Committee, with power 
topnrohaae » rite for a Registry Office, 
•hotud they deem it judicious, being full 
•atiidadtlukt such purchase if made will 
meet the views of the Inspector of Reg- 
istri es. —Carried.
0 M°red by Mr Mortow, seconded by Mr 
Snell, That No. 88 of the Finance Report 
be amended by striking out that clause aa 
there are many poor schools in the County 
that have equal claims. Loston adivision.

Moved by Mr. Mallough, seconded by 
Mr. Parsons, That No. 78 of the Report 
be amended by granting the sum required 
to extend the Port Albert road to KintaU 
and, that the County Engineer be instruct
ed to let the work forthwith so as to be 
completed as soon as possible. Lost on a 
division by a majority of Two. the 
Warden resumed the chair, and the Report 
as amended was confined by the Council 
and adopted.

Moved bvMrSpro.t,secby Mr Dobson, 
That the Engineer be and is hereby in- 
•tructed to notify all parties having their 
fences set on the road allowance on all the 
County Roads to remove the same, as the 
roads are liable to be drifted full of snow

Ï?® ca!,ain£tfreat inconvenience
....Î® the traveling public, also an expense to

the County in removing the snow and 
bracking the roads. Carried.

Moved by Mr. Green way, eoc’d by Mr. 
Simpson,That this Council do now adjourn 
to meet to-morrow morning at 8 o’clock— 
Carried.

Saturday, June 6th, 1868.
Council met pursuant to adjournment.
Moved by Mr. Bishop, seconded by Mr. 

Leckie, That the township of E. Wawanœh 
be reduced in the sggraga the sum of 815,. 
OtKl, it being evident that some mistake 
has been committed" with regard to that 
township; and that the Clerk be instructed 
to amend the Report of the Equalization 
Committee accordingly—Carried.

Moved by Mr. Mallough, eeo’d by Mr. 
A. Bro*”. That this Council grant the sum 
of *37. SOfor repairing the PortiAlbertRoad 
in the village of Port Albert, the road hav- 

carried away with the spring 
freshet. Lost on a division by a majority 
m ter.

Letter from Mr. Fraser, keeper of the 
Court House, was read, when it was mov- 
” bj Mr. Horton, eec’d by Mr. Kelly, 
That the Engineer be instructed to ex- 
anwu the Court House roof, and the re- 
peu» which the keeper «peaks of in his let- 
tor, and report thereon to the Warden’s 
Committee, and if it is really imperative 
to repair aaid roof, that the aaidOommit- 
toe be empowered to have the work done.

awneer also to have the railing ro- 
lda«d in the Court Room before the sitting 
of the Court takes plane—Carried.

By-Law. No. 7, 1868, to equalim the 
saeeesment rolls wse read and pssssd.

By-Lfow No. 8, to raise County Ratos 
was rand and pnraad.

«b* Çonneil adjourned, to meet 
again the flint Tuesday in December next.

“There are two sailors, messmates, who 
have formed an antique friendship ; their 
names are John Welch and Samuel Cooper. 
Welch is a very able seamen and a chatter
box. Cooper is a good sailor, but very 
silent ; only what he does say is much to 
the purpose.

“The gabble of Welch is agreeable to the 
silent Copper ; and Welch admires Cooper’s 
taciturnity.

“I asked Welch what made him like Coop
er so much. And hesaid, ‘Why, you see, 
sir, he is my messmate, for one thing, and r 
seamen that knows his work ; and then he 
has been well eddycated, and he knows when 
to hold his tongue, does Sam.'

“I asked Cooper wbyhe wasso fond of 
Welch. He only grunted in an uneasy way 
at first ; but when I pressed for a reply, he 
let out to words, 'capital company and 
got away from me.

“Their friendships, though often roughly
__  expressed, is really a tender and touching

with throe words be allimd out, evidently to'avoid sentiment. I think either of these sailors 
**ÏÏS!K£?ÆiJttÎ!ïï*L“L^TST’-a a^-fo _a .fo_ would bare hia back and take a doeen lashes

in place of his messmate. I too once thought 
1 had made such a friend. Eheu !

“Both Cooper and Welch seem, by their 
talk, to consider the ship a living creature 
Cooper chews. Welch only smokes, and

ipfrride.
but it was

“ The sounds ceased directly.
“ We called t » the mate, but received ro 

reply for along time. As last W; “ 
out of the gun-room, looking n 
and asked what was the matter.

“ I told him he ought to know best, for 
the blows were heard where he had

“«Blow !’said he,‘Ibelieveyoo. Why, 
a tierce of butter had got adrift, and was 
bumping up and down the hold like thun
der.' He then asked us whether that waa 
what we had disturbed him for, entered his 
cabin, and almost slammed the door m our

SMbew.
hia leave”butTatj 
looking down a ^

" Then, doable the I

Mkllr. Condell. end took 
i door, be IwdUtod. and then,

W«dlaw.

, 8 you

___ _ aat down again, aahly pale, and___
the dew oe hla forehead, and muttered Rintiy,- 
" Double—the Insurance—of th^-Bhannon I»

Men who walk In crooke.1 paths are very subject to 
auch surprises ; doomed like Ahab to he t'len-ed, 
through the Jointe of their armor, by random shafts : 
by words uttered in one settee, but conscience Inter
préta them in another.

It took a sood many underwriters to insure the Pro- 
eerplne'afrt-iglit. but the Luatneaiwaa done at last 

Then Wardlaw, who had feigned so ad
mirably in that part of hia Interview with Condell, 
went, without losing an hour, and raising a large sum 
of money oa the Insured freight, to meet the bill» thsl 
were coming due for the gold (for he bad paid for moat 
of it la paper at rhort datoa) aad also other bills that 
were approaching maturity. This done, he brvathe l 
again, safe fora mouth or two from everything short of 
a general panic, and foil of hope from hia coming 
master stroke. But two months soon pa# when a man 
has a flock of kites In the air. Pa# ? They fly. So 
now he looked out anxiously for hia Australian «hip* ; 
and went to Lloyd’s every day to hear If either had 
berowmortoard of by etroame, or by hater sailing 
vessels u>»h thorn selves

And. though CondeU had under*.______________
pine to the tune of eight thousand pounds, yet his 
mysterious words rang atraagelvia the merchant’» ear», 
and made him eo uneasy, that he employed a discreet

Croon to sound Condell aa to what he meant by 
uble the Insurance of the Shawme."
It turned ont to be the aiioptott affair In the world . 

CondeU had secret information the» the Shannon was in 
bad repair, eo he had advised hla friend to insure her 
heavily. For the same reason, 1m declined to under
write her freight himself.

With respect to those shim, our readers already 
know two thing», of which Wardlaw klniselfno/a btaa. 
had no idea ; napiclv, that the «hann..n had sailed last. 
Instead of flrot, and that Ml# Rolleiton was not on 
board of her, but In the Proaerpine, two thousand

To that, your superior knowledge, wo, poster* of 
*n4.lîM,fl’ ere «bout to make a large addition, 

id relate tlunga étrange, but true. While that anxious 
and plotting merchant strain» hla eye» seaward, trying 
hard to read the foture, we carry you. in a moment of 
tune across the Penile, and board the leading vessel.
the good ship, Proserpine, homeward bound.

The ahip leltSydney with a fair wind, but Mon en- 
emotored averoe weather, and male alow pnwreaa 
I wing close-hauled which waa her worst point of sai!- 
Ing. Ph’t Pitched a good desJ, and that had a very 111 
effect on Mt# Rolleaton. She waa not aea-eick. biti 
thoroughly out of aorta ; and, 
perceptibility palar and thi

The young clergyman! Mr. Basel wstehetl her with 
respectful anxiety, and thi* did not escape her femin
ine observation. Hhe noted quietly .that those dark 
eyes of his followed her with a mournful tenderness, 
but withilrew their gaze whan she looked at him. Clear
ly, he was Interested in her, but had ao desire to in
trude upon her attention. He would bring tip the 
squabi for her, and some of his own wraps, when she 
stayed on dock, and was prompt with his arm when the 
ve#el lurched ; and allowed her other little attention», 
which are called for on hoard ahip, but without a wont. 
Yet, when she thanked him in the utmpleatand shortest 
way, hi» great er# flashed with pleasure, and the 
color mounted to hia very temples.

Knyagrd young ladles are, for various reasons, more 
sociable with tke other «ex than those who are at ill on tka nalraraal mock defensive : a ship, like a distant 
country, thaws even English reserve, and women it. 

inerol are disposed to admit ecclesiastics to certain
privileges. No, wonder, then that Ml# Rolleeton, 
after a few days, met Mr. Hazel half way ; and they 
made acquaintance on boanltiie Proserpine, Inmonosvl- lefossst •«. bvt Ifo loennfo Mrl/bSai, 
tervourse of mind became rather rapid 

At first it was a mere intellectual exchange but one 
verv aggreeable to Mna Roll*toe ; for a fine menmrv, 
an I omnivorous reading from hi» very boyhood, with the habit of taking not a, an t revt/wln* ttora hid 
made Mr. Basel s wajklug dictionary, and a walking ewayht if required. *

But, when it came to something, which 
most of all the young lady’s had hoped 
from this temporary acquaintance, fit, 
religious instruction, she found him indeed 
aa learned on that as on other topics, but 
cold and devoid of unction : so much so
ilia! ona il«l* el,a ssiit A.. 1. 1_AA* A ■ •that one day «lie aaid to him, “lean hardi

Poraoxsn.—A family of seven

of powerful eel sties

J of seven persons 
to Toronto, enow near losing their Bree on 
Wednesday, I7 «tin* the fungns called 
..toedrtoola,* which were mistaken fori. While she"w

s-JSiaïï=5ÇsS2

believe you have ever been a missionary J 
But at the time lie aeomed so distressed 
that she was sorry for him, andsaidsneetly! 
* Excuse me Mr. Hazel, my remark was 
in rather bad taste I fear.

“Not at all,” said ho. “Of coniw I am
U hero ,,ml,""n:u7 "ork, or 1 should not

» Kood look at him, 
but said nothing. H mover, his reply xml 
her perusal of hie conn tenanoo satisfied her 
that ho wa. . man with very little lettr 
vanity and petty irritai.,lity 1 J

One day they were discoursing of grati-
opinion1”'1 iMtn H“*' “id he *“ n^Poor 
“ÇÎ, ‘hr l,«r*ons who apsaxof

the burdeç of gratitude, “and make a 
fomabout“U,d under an obligation ” 

1 have owed such a debt, 
and found the sen« pf it Tory SWMt „ 

Bnt perhaps you were alwayshoping to 
ak.ng a return," uid Helen. 1 “ 

That I was ; hoping sgeinst hope,-
general^’’U P“ple “* S»Wul, in

“No, Miss Rolloaton, I do not ” -

•«“ “ » «a»#. It was. p^r man 
ôv ôJl^ aat^*IK>,rtelfor ■o’oothing 
fo, «M„. d hi.be88^/*pl toUk# Mm 

*d, and he was *, 
grateful that, do you know, he suspected
«L^ÎTeT‘°^r,bb*d’ todhcactually
SwrgarftTajKi

osixaüsîAfsa

was woumifol cruslly ; but he beat them 
t^l“:“dw“,10Vtlu‘t 8t«itode 1”

often lets his pipe out ^ he is so valuble.
“Capt Hudson is quite a Character ; or, I 

might shy two characters ;for he is omemaa 
when he is sober, and another when he is 
the worse for liquor ; and that I am sorry to 
see is very often. Captain Hudson, when he 
is sober, is a rough, bearish seaman, with a 
quick, experienced eve, that takee in every 
rope in the. ship, as he walks up and down 
his quarter-declc. He either envadee or 
bluntly declines conversation, and gives 
his whole mind to sailing his ship.

“Captain Hudson, drunk, is a garrulous 
man, w ho seems to have drifted back into 
the past. He comes up to you and talks 
of his own accord, and always about himself, 
and what he did fifteen or twenty years 
since. He forgets whatever has eocurred 
half an hour ago ; and his eye. which 
an eagle’s is now a mole’s. He no longer 
secs what hia sailors are doing alow or aloft : 
to be sure he no longer cares ; his present 
ship may take care of herself while he is 
talking of his past ones. But the surest 
indication of inebriety in Hudson ve these 
two. First, his nose is red. Secondly, 
he discourses upon a seaman’s duty to hit 
employer». Ebrius rings the changes on 
his ‘duty to his-employers* till drowsiness 
attacks his hearers. Cicero de officiit was 
all very well at certain period of one’s life : 
but bibulus mut* de fficiit is rather too 
much. “N. B. Except when hisnose is red, 
not a word about his ‘duty tp his employers.’ 
That phone, like a fine lady, never ventures 
into the morning air. It is purely post- 
porandial, and sacred to occasions when he 
is utterly neglecting his duty to hia em
ployers, and to everybody else.

“All this is ridiculous enough but some
what alarming To think that her precious 
life shauld be intrusted to the care and 
skill of so unreliable a captain !”

“ Joseph Wylie, the mate, is less occ< 
trie, hut even more remarkable. He is 
one of those powerfully built fellows, whom 
Nature, one would think, constructed to
Bun all their ends by force and directness.

ut no such thing ; he goes about as soft
ly as a cat ; is always popping out of holes 
and corners ; and I can see he watches me ; 
and tries to hear what I say to her. He is 
civil to me when I speak to him ; yet, I 
notice, he avoids me quietly. Altogether, 
there is something about him that puzzles 
me. Why was he so reluctant to let me on 
8 a passenger f Why did he tell a down
right falsehood ? Foc-hMaid there was no 
room for me ; yet, ev|Pnow, there are 
two cabins vacant, and he has taken 
possession of them.

“ The mate of this ship has several bar
rels of spirits in.liis cabin, or rather, 
cabins, and .it is he who makes the captain 
drunk. 1 learned this from one of the boys. 
This looks ugly. I fear Wylie is a bad, 
designing man, who wishes to ruin the 
captain, and so get his place. But, mean
time, the ship might be endangered by 
this drunkard’s misconduct. 1 shall watch 
Wylieclosely, and perhaps put the captain 
on hie guard against this false friend.

“ Last night, a breeze got up about sun
set, and H. R. came on deck for half an 
hour. I welcomed her as calmly as I could; 
but I felt my voice tremble and ray heart 
throb. She told me the voyage tired her 
much ; but it was the last she should make. 
How strange, how hellish (God forgive me 
for saying so !" it seems that she should 
lore him. But, does she love him f Can 
ah? love hini f ' Could she love him if she 
knew all f Know him she shall before she 
marries him. Fo* the present, be fltill, 
my heart.

“ She soon went below and left me deso 
late. I wandered all about the ship, and, 
at last, I came upon the inseparables, Welch 
and Cooper. They were squatted on the 
deck, and Welch's tongue was going as 
usual. He was talking about this Wylie, 
and saving that, in all his ships, he had 
never known such a mate as this ; why the 
captain was under hia. thumb. He then 
gave a string of captains, each of whom 
would have given nie mate a round doxen 
at the gangway, if he bad taken so much 
on him, as this one does.

* ‘ Grog .«’suggested Cooper, in extenuo-

“ I remarked to the captain on his lit _ 
spectful conduct. The captain was civil, 
and said I was right ; he was a eroee-grain- 
ed unmanageable brute, and he wished he 
was out of the ship. 4 But you see,sir, he 
has got the ear of the merchant ashore ; 
and eo I am obliged to hold a candle to the 
Devil, aa the saying is.* He then fired a 
volley of oaths and abuse at the offender ; 
and, not to encourage foul language, I re
tired to my cabin.

“ The wind declined towards daybreak, 
and the ship recommenced her voyage at il 
a. m.; but under trouble-reefed topsails 
and reefed courses.

“ I caught the captain and mate talking 
together in the friendieet way possible.— 
That Hudson is a humbug ; there is some 
mystery between him and the mate.

“ To-day H. R. was on deck for several 
hours, conversing sweetly, and looking 
like the angel she is. But happiness soon 
flies from ; a steamer came insight bound 
for Sydney. She signalled us to heave-to 
and send a boat. This was done, and the 
boat brought back a letter for her. It 
seems they took us for the Shannon, in 
which ship she was expected.

“ The latter was from him. How her 
cheek flushed and her eye beamed as she 
took it.—And O ! the sadness, the agony 
that stood beside her unheeded.”

“ I left the deck ; I could not have con
tained myself. What a thing is wealth ! 
By wealth, that wretch can stretch out his 
hand across the ocean and put a letter into 
her hand under my very eve. Away goes 
all that I have gained by being near her, 
while he is far away. He is not in Eng
land now, —he is here. His odious pre
sence has driven me from her. O that I 
could be a child again, or in my grave, to

it away from this Hell of Love and
[ate. ’
At this point we beg leave to take the 

narrative into our own hands again.
Mr. Hazel actually left the deck toavoid 

the sight of Helen Rolleeton’s flushed cheek, 
and beaming eyes, reading «Arthur Ward- 
law's letter.

And here we may as well observe that 
he retired not merely because the torture 
was hard to hear. He had some disclosures 
to make on reaching England; but his gôod 
sense told him this was not the time nor 
place to make them, nor Helen Rollesten 
the person to whom, in the first instance, 
they ought to be made.

TO BE dONTINUBD.

75 per cent, on our manufacture. We be
hove in free trmdt, in the broadest sense of 
the term, but not in the one-sided sort. 
The Onondaga men will probably find ere 
kmg that their greed has caused them to

AWFUL DOUBLE MURDER 
nr TÜCKBRBMIi'H.

aifo.fo.x^-nxw-

TWO PERSONS ARRESTED,

Onat Mxelteownt la the Melshbor-

THB COBONE M ’S INQVEfoT*.

(By w Special JUyorier)

J^ignaL

GODERICH, JUNE 11, 1868.
A GREEDYOOMPANyT^

w«lch admitted Wylie was liberal with 
•J**» wad friendly enough with the men ; 
blit «till, he preferred to see a ship ■com
manded by the captain, and not by a lub
ber like VVvlie.

expressed surprise at the term, and 
said I had envied Wylie's nerves in s gale 
of wind we encountered early in the voy-

TheUIkmgsail««rcxplained, «In course.

That the Onondaga Salt Company is 
very enterprising there can be no question. 
No effort is spared by its officers or agents 
to push their salt into every city, town and 
village in the country—nothing is overlook
ed which can advance its interests and in
jure or destroy its rivals. But it is pre
eminently a greedy institution, the sole 
idea of its managers being to make money 
by any means, however unfair. That we 
are not vilifying a Company which is the 
strongest rival Goderich can have, we may 
state that its Canadian agent at Toronto 
lias flooded the country with circulars 
stating the prices at which Onondaga salt 
will be sold at the various stations along 
the Grand Trunk from Toronto to Goder
ich. One would naturally think that the 
farther the salt was sent by'rail the higher 
would be the price demanded, trot such is 
not the case. The price graduait falls as 
Goderich is approached, until, at last, the 
climax is capped by making the price asked 
in this town the lowest on the whole list. 
At Toronto it is about $1.60, whereas at 
Goderich, after having been carried over a 
days journey by rail it is sold at 11.33. Of 
course the reason is obvious. It is that, if 
possible, an enterprise which is of vital im
portance to Canada, in a national point of 
view, may be crushed. Such action on the 
part of the Onondaga Company will open 
the eyes of our salt manufacturers. They 
have wily and onscrupuloasopponents.and 
they must enter into a battle at once. Our 
salt is far better in quality, our brine near- 
twiceae strong, and thfce is no earthly 
reason why we cannot manufacture and 
sell just as cheaply as Onondaga. Agents 
should be appointed for the sale of Goder
ich salt at once in all parte of Canada, and 
by every legitimate means, including a lib
eral use of printers* ink, public attention 
should be amused to the patriotism and 
profit of using it in preference to any other. 
It is right, moreover, that our peopleehould 
impress on the Government the aeo—ity

If is my duty, aa special reporter of the 
Signal, to announce the meet terrible, bm- 
tal and possibly unnatural murders that 

evw disgraced this County. I pre
mia that on Saturday evening or Sunday 
morning, a respectable frhner named 
Nicholas MuHady and his wife were foully 
murdered in theirown house, and will pro- 
cred to give all the details that ean be ar
rived at.

Deceased lived on a large and valuable 
term ef their own about a mile cast of Eg- 
mondviUa. On Sunday morning, between 

and sight o'clock, a penon named 
MoOeoghy was making a «ail eu Mr. Mai- 
lady, when, en opening the door a meet 
shocking sight met hishorrifledgaw. At the 
bedroom door lay Mr. Mulladyahotthrough 
ths head,and at the bedside waa stretched 
tha lifeless corps» of his wife, her skull 
•Ptitepen and her body otherwise horribly 

dèd. Beside the bodies lay agon 
• axe. The walk and floors of the 

rooRM wara literally eorered with the gore 
of the victims, Mr Me Oeogly lost no time 
in alarming the aeighbors. A report was 
at Ant circulated that Mr Mullady had 
murdered hie wife and afterwards commit
ted suicide, but l>r. Coleman, who, as 
Corner was speedly on had, speedily found 
evidence that the parties had been foully 
murdered. The gun lying beside the 
dead man was found tobe charged, proving 
at least that he did not shoot himself.

On Monday morning Dr Ooloman, who 
has been acting with great energy and 
discretion, empanelled jory,a composed of 
the following persons Messrs. Wm. 
Oldfield, Wm. Shouldice, Jno. Fortune, 
Wm. Haddan, Jas. Devertaux, Jno. 
Devereaux, Robt. Devereaux, Thoe. Devs 
ream, Jno. Moir, Patk. O’Neil, Peter 
Carthy, R. Fortune, Jno. Fortune, Thoe. 
Hodgins, and James Lennan.

It is right to state that two young men 
named, respectively, Nicholas Mullady, 
son of deceased, and about 21 veers of age. 
and Thomas Donovan, brother of deceased’s 
son-ia-law, aged about 26, were arrested 
early on Monday morning, near the scene 
of the murder. At the inquest which 
opened about ten o'clock both of the 
prisoners were examined, and it was clear 
not only to the jury, but to all present, 
that their accounts as to where they had 
been during the preceding night varied in 
important respects, which is a cause of 
suspicion. Donovan, at the trial last 
(Monday) night said he was Rt Seaforth 
Saturday evening in company with 
young Mallady and went from 
thejre to his brother David’s. As to the 
time when he got to hie brothers, he stat
ed 9, 10, and to 12 o’clock. His brother’s 
people were all in bed and he entered by 
the back door. On Sunday, Donovan says 
they eat or lay on the bed for about three 
hours. Donovan's boots were found at 
his brother's with bloody water in them, 
and his socks, found at the same place, 
were found to be partially destroyed

It seems that Mr. Mullady had been 
married recently a second time, his wife 
being encientie at the time of the murder. 
There can be no doubt that an ill feeling 
existing between himself and his sons by 
his first wife. He is known to have had 
$300.00 recently, which cannot now be 
found. The wildest excitement exists in 
the neighborhood, and I have no doubt, 
having elbowed my way out of the inquest 
room in Egmondville to post this report, 
that if the murder were clearly fastened 
upon any individuals, they would be hung 
to the nearest tree. Chief-constable Trainer 
is down here, doing all he possibly can to 
assist the end of justice,. I shall send you 
all the information l ean collect about the 
horrible affair.

Sour. •’ Evening Star * Onpelnelt- 
THE CAPTAIN axn ONE HAND IXWT,

A TerriSle eirnggle ter DM* «
We an under the painful neowtj of »• 

cording another terrible calamity which 
occurred on Lake Huron, naer thia point, 
an Friday last, inrolring the lose of two 
^nabl. tires. Th. following official 
statement from, one of the sumTois fine 
o full and correct account of the accident :

The Serai»» «or of the port <d! Gode
rich, cleared from the port of Chatham^ m 
the Prorinoe of Ontario, on tha fotoSto 
of June, A.D. 1868, bound tortile port of 
Kincardine, in the County of Brace; Jaa 
Thorobum the younger, of the «aid Tillage 
of Kincardine, captain; John McPherson, 
ef Lucknow, in the County of Huron, 
mate, owner* of the aaid yeeeel; Duncan 
McPherson and John Gollan, hanun on 

isusl. Left Chatham on the 8th 
met., at about 7.30 p.m., fully eonipped 
and manned, railed down thenrer ÎTtamra 
that night, and gut into Lake St. Clnfmaxt 
morning—came to the St. Clair Flats, and 
waited from Tuesday at 8 in the morning 
until Thursday morning at about 3 o clock, 
when we got towed into Lake Huron by 
the tug Moore. She let us go about two 
miles north of the entrance to the St. Clair 
river, about 8 o'clock on Thur^ay even
ing, with wind light from the Northeast. 
Set sail up the lake with wind still north
east, until about nine o'clock, on si 
Thursday evening ; when it changed nm 

^ " about one o'clock

a*Sn toTiU^tauîTdiiSen.

with a spirit and seal Ufiat enat command annina» 

t>7 smuerwer*,. J<*lle-s, end eo well did sSe

birth.

On the third" into, the wife of John
Cook, Aahfleld, of neon.

MARB3D'_______

light to the east until about one o'clock on 
the morning of Friday the 6th instant, 
when the wind came round about south
east About 8 o’clock in the morning ol 
that day, the mate was called un deck by 
the captain to shorten rail. The mate 
cleared down the gaff topsails — hauled 
down the iih end Hying jib. settled away 
the foresail two men standing by the peak 
and throat haolards, sot a light .squall 
from the southeast with rain, which lasted 
about five minutes. It cleared up fine 
than. Between 8 and 9 the foresail and 
jibe were sat again—not much wind. The 
vessel was taken by a sudden and severe

Suail about half past 8 in the morning of 
e fifth instant aforesaid. There was no 

appearance of a squall until it was tighten 
ue. Had no time to take in sail. The 
mate was to leaward and let go the throat 
halyards and called to the man Duncan 
McPherson, to let go the jib sheets, there 
being no time for the man to let go the 
peak halyards. The squall lasted about
2»rt$ifôo‘^rTh?^^r
cd the vessel completely over with her 
bottom side up, about five miles north of 
Goderich harbor, and between four and 
five miles off the land. The mate and 
Duncan McPherson aforesaid went over 
to leeward, swam around until they got 
hold of the vessel's bob-stay at the stem, 
hung on there about ten minutes, saw the 
other man Gallon, try to swimtowards us 
round the vessel, he got within ten feet 
of where we were hanging on—the sea 
washing round the Veesel’e stem, knocked 
him back, when he went down and was 
drowned. The mate climbed up the ves
sel’s stem on to her keel, took off his trow- 
sers and with them pulled Duncan Mc
Pherson up, to him. When we got up 
there, saw the captain on the bottom of 
yawl-boat.- The sea unlocked the davits 
tackle and the yawl-boat with the captain 
on it drifted off to the northward—about 
half an hour afterwards the fog came on 
and we never saw the captain again. Re
mained on the keel of the vessel until 
about mid-day on Saturday the sixth inst., 
about 28 hours, when we were rescued by 
a fishing boat of Murdoch McPherson’s of 
Goderich. After coming into the port of 
Goderich, the mate engaged the steamer 
W. R. Clinton to tow the Teasel into 
Goderich harbor, which she did on Satur
day last. On Sunday the 7th inst, the 
tug Elisa R. Fox, went out into the lake 
and found the yawl boat about four miles 
north of Goderich, but the captain was 
gone.

Poor Capt. Thorburn must have had a 
terrible struggle for his life. While seat
ed on the bottom of the yawl, in a heavy 
sea, he cut, with his jack-knife, two holes 
in the planking, through which he insert
ed a strong necktie, fastening the ends so as 
to make a secure hold. It is believed he 
was drowned while holding on by this last 
hope. He was a fine young man, and leaves 
a wife and one child to mourn hie loss. The 
agony of the survivors, as they saw vessel 
after vessel pass close to them may well be 
imagined.

Te tee Editor of tee Haraa Stgaal.
Daaa Signal.—As my nsmebss »|mear- 

ed more than once in the reports of the 
Municipal Council of 

. uiley, (as published by 
you) relative to the consolidated statutes 
of Canada, aad as various reporta are abroad 
regarding the same, allow me to explain 
the true position : Having occasion to visit 
the Township Clerk's office upwards of a 
year ago, P was informed by him that the 
Council said, I kept the consolidated 
statutes bphmging to the township, when 
I delivered up the rest of the township 
books to my suèesmor tn office, I applied to 
the Council to knew whether the statement 
or report were true, to which I got no re
ply, I haws since applied to th *“ ’
gentlemen, in older to find out 
whether any copies of the o 
statutes ware sent to «ho Municipality of 
the township of Stanley and if solo whom 
addressed, via : The Clerk of the Pham 
fbr Huron, the late Counties Clerk fbr 
Huron * Bruoe, the Provincial Secretary, 
the Queen's raster, the Port Office In
spector, aad the Port Office. The result 
is that I find one copy only of the ooasott 
dated statutes of Canada, or Upper Omada 
was received in Stanley, 44 for the use o 
the Municipality, and that was dnely de 
limed to the «Reeve’of the Township,' 
to whom it was addressed, I have only I» 
add, that I neither now nor at any other 
time either as Township Clerk, or other 
wise! ever had any copy of the eonsolid 

of Canada in

____ __ „ —x-jtirt., *8 *• Rrt. a. l.
«wood, Mr DoMld
HarwLto l$ia CRrirt* *** *

consolidated

The report is net true. ___
JOHN E8SON. 

Bayfield, let June, Mfifi.

•forth, met ai Downer** 
, ihs Kmts and all the

Councillor*, the m nuteeoflaet meeting 
adopted. Appi ration was made by W. I

commercial.

POST OF OODXRIOH-

_____by Messrs. Gao. Réussir,.* Co.,
*>-, Hratoetjoay:

aaaiTAie.
VSraSSw “ SSSMStoeed

:

OODERIOfi MONEY

Goderich, June », ISM.

Buying at Iff!, iltowlag McnMd tatorcrt to «*» 
is*-roans*

nrt-TWnm*

SS5XTÏÏ2 JW-street. The petition waa received. Amount* were Bteritng «W •• •_ Th* petition ___ ______ __
pnwnted by Mwaars. A. R. Me DnufraM and Jemi*. Ac
counts ofMeeero. Young. Hsrria, end WeDwnn 
ordered to be paid. AtWhentnro flf R10.OO wm»

Mclkjugnwft,»" notire that h* would introduce B>-----to repaul B,-la...- Ne», g and IS. Ths Omnctl will moot again nt Downey*» Hotel, ou Tnuadav etremng Jain eihanp. a.
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mdlture^gghe Ooun-

ORNRBAL ACCOUNTS.

Administration of

Inquests........................
Goal Expenditure .. 
Jury exposes ........
Contingencies . ........
Charities and Lunatics 
Printing and Station

ery............................
School Management... 
Salaries and Council

Repairs, County Build
ings ......................

Grammar School Clin
ton.............................

Grammar School God
erich...................... ».

THE FENIANS.

There is no important news concerning 
Fenian movements up to the present 
moment of writing. If there should be 
any trouble we will see to it that ournum- 
erous country readers will be apprised of 
it at the earliest possible period.

on Ameri
can salt without delay. This county can 
tom out unlimited quantities of the best a *JJ*i<***J!*to 
and purest salt in the world,and it is mani- «,or Goderich ?

Lieut. - Governorship of Ontaurlo
It is currently rumored and believed 

that Hon. Mr. Howland will shortly re
ceive his official appointment as the Lieut. 
Governor of Ontario. Mr. Howland will 
thereby be well rewarded for the invalu
able services he has rendered Ontario for 
the past feW years.

gffir Now is the time to subscribe for 
the Signal, an invaluable weekly piper. 
Back numbers containing the thrilling story
of “ Foul Play" can bo obt ined by new 
subecibers.

(t>- Seethe full accounts of all local 
matters in this weeks paner.
gy When you read vour neighbor’s 

Signal make-up your mind that you will 
have one for yourself.

(fc)» It is currently reported that as soon 
as the Fenian scare is over the two gun
boats will be ordered back to Goderich.— 
Many of our tradesmen will be glad to 
welcome the jolly tars. f **

Stir Reports ol the crop prospects 
from all quarters aro*' very encouraging. 
We are, however, now on that critical 
period of the season when damagirg frosts 
are not surprising.

At Work.—The Ontario Salt Co. have 
commenced pumping, and we are pleased 
to see, with every prospect of success. 
The buildings as erected by Mr. Runciman 
are of the very best description, and reflect 
much credit upon him.

03* Our friend across the way seems 
to feel very bad about that little “ goose’’ 
item of ours. We ean assure him that her 
gooeeehip has quite recovered.

8alt Baths.—Now that warm weather 
is at hand and numbers of visitors expect
ed in town, including many invalids, it 
would be a good idea for some person of 
spirit to erect a salt bath. The brine could 
be secured from one of the wells very choap-

Ono hundred English servant 
girls are expected to arrive in Toronto in 

- Ccn't some be

SEAFORTH.
(From our own Correspondent)

Market.—There is very little doing in 
the grain market just now, prices are fal
ling, and farmers are holding on. Wool- 
buyers are very particular thia year.— 
Matted wool brings only half price. In 
fact except the wool in clear farmers find 
it hard to get it soi l at all, The price is 
very lew from 23 to 21 rents per lb.

Building.—Then- are a great many 
buildings in course >f 'ction this yqar, 
four eplended brick Stores, are replacing 
those destroyed by thr lat. fire, belonging 
to Mr Scott, and >1 Jkaon, and Mr 
Knox has up the franu or the new grist 
Mill.

Thr Place to arv —Mr Logan has a 
splended stock of go i- n b md just now. 
Call and see.

Rain.—Friday and Satuiuay were 1 
very wet days, the rains falling sometimes 
in perfect torrents, the Main Street in 
Seaforth was flooded to a depth of four 
inches.—Some were talkingof the propriety 
of Calling a Meeting for the puipose of 
building an ark. 'Die Bayfield river waa 
as large as it" was in the Spring.

Pic-Nie.r-Tho Egmondville, Bruccfield 
and Stanley School Teachers, last Friday, 
took their pupils to Bayfield on a pic-nic 
excursion. But none of the games came off 
on acaoimt ol the rain.

Crops.—From Egmondville to Bayfield 
the Crops have a splended appearance. In 
Stanley there seems to be a good deal of 
barley sown this year.

Hullbtt.—There is more grain sown in 
this township this year than on former 
years and there never was better appearance 
of a good crop.

EGMONDVILLE.

(From ov
At Mr. August Von Egmood’s Fulling MOI there art 

two hand loom*, beeide* » stoam loom. People who 
don’t want to wait long for their web* should give him a
call.

We arc clad to see thet ourtalentoiTyoung townsman. 
Corporal J Smith, of No. X Co. Huron Battalion, has

Ki a vpryauooeeefUl examination at the Toronto 
n School and ha* obtained a 2nd class certiorate, 
three of the members of tele Company are Cadet* of the 

Military School.
, * ne.ira.Ll PaosraTT.—Ip nwlfor ralun. ran 
lie seen Mr. Duncan • advertisement for the sale of hla bora..pdi.,uiï»pio«dÿfo ro>_
P’ PtolPwSSst&SSBtiC
bjTsas y5?3Srsr,,nu^u»
would succeed to a good

9 600.
400
850

3,300
900
600

900
900

4,200

420

960

Less Revenue 
from licensee 8 360 

Lees Revenue, 
interest....

•13,670

1,200 1,560

M un ni ci pal Loan Fund 
Gravel Road Deben

tures interest...........
Sinking Fund..............

812,020
30,240

16,200
30,000

36,200

McGillivray.. 3,603
32,607

Special Loan 1865, in
terest........................ 960

Sinking Fund....... 2,000
2,960

Town Line improve
ment......................... 3,000

Maitland Bridge........ 6,200
Ashfield Road Exten

sion .......................... 1,736
Roads and Bridges, at

debit of Ac............. 1,057
under contract .... 1,646

Grants June Session... 400
3,020

684,772

SALT AS A MANURE
Tot

Sir.—Thinking the following extracts 
from Mr. Johnston’s book of lectures, on 
Agricultural Chemistry, would be benefi
cial to the Farmers of Huron, by showing 
them experiments which have been actual
ly tried in the Old Country.—I send you 
them ; you will of course use your own 
judgment about publishing. Mr. John
ston says :—The use of Salt as a manure 
has been long recommended ; it is still ex
tensively and profitably applied to the land. 
Some of the most carefully observed re
sults which have hitherto been published, 
and contained in the following table
LoealUÿ é Grown

ktodofmil.
ButhtU

Essex : O. Sinclair, 161 
upon Wheat, 111 2*1 bos XI after Barley.

Sown with seed

applied after 
■owing-after tur 
nips.Suffolk ; Wm. Ran 

on Barley 
Nw Richmond, at tons cwt Ask* Hall, on bay 12 A on thin light 

«11, with clay sub-

5,.Ight soil on grl

OsM opmdat 1»N elossd **«•

aar <•* « J«<o«« «at *rnn»«ito
Oat «Ankyswüof apttM, mUnmm 
prompt attmtion at «errraLrafo».

THE MARKETS

Godibich, June », 18*8.
Fall Wheat.... 
Spring Wbrat . 
Flour ............. .
Gate.................
Peas.................
P^k7.". XV.
Potatoes..........
Butter.............

«1:11 « 1:1* 
ieo A loo
6:60 A 7.-00 0A0 (5 0M 
0*0 (4 «S0 
0*0 A 0*0 
600 (M too 
0:46, a 0*0 
O 0:16

Eggs........ ..........->....4 0:» § 0:10
Hay, V ton......................71000 to 10K»
Hides (green).............. 1 < A0 A 0-00
Wool (nuhed)............i. 030 A OH
Wood.......................ti 3*0 A SiOt
Beef, per cart............... .. 600 (A 660

Goderich Salt, «totale, f.o.b. par bbl. 
SI £6 : at the wort* 60.

ClintOBlarkote.
B, ipecial T,:^isph to »,;nron Seen.)

Clinton, jforOth, 18*8. Noon. 
Fell Whrsl...... ... *1:60 (A 1:6*

WS 
6.-48 
6*0 
0:46 
MS 
0:16 
«0»
800 
:700 
toe 
4:60 
6:00 
MS 
0:46 
*75 
MS 
MO 
MO

Spring do .. 
Oats .... 
Barley .. 
Potatoes . 
Peas .... 
Botter ..
Floor " * * Ha°;r.::: 
Wood ... 
Hidss ... 
Beef per 100 \ 
Chickens peri 
Tarkeve . 
Apples ..
Grose «*. 
Ducks per

1:44
0:46
1:00
6:6»
6:66
6:17

’MS

|

600
6:6»
0:3#
0:50
1:0*

6:30
668

Wiforth Maritete

"foto: Terrain,nro. »r~L
Snafbrd. June », 1868, New.

Fsll W hn.1.............................. 1:16 @ 1:1»
Spring Win:..............
Eloor ,i...................
U.ta............................
!'•** .........................
Barley .......................
Petites*....................
Bolter .......................

................
Har . .......................
U'deo ................................
Wood.........................
Chiche» .........................
Turkeys ....................

:46 (A 0:
16 S 0: 

: ro S »
.66 to8ft

The Anticipated
feimi ini

subscriber «Wag 
l and estfCaw 
eaUblishamto ef

iquenre of the subecriber II* postpone in ronaeqm------------ .—
the start # Gtneral O.Nell last week, i
exteniire''Biid"on the Wholesale ew _____

" siaro Carrying of a lot of China Tee Bela.
^ _J mil toll at from |4.75 to S6.50 the rat Toilet
Sett from fll.50 to 17-00, China,Tea and BreakBist cupe 
by the down. Craet frames and bottle* very rhea*. 
An insprotio* solicited as this la the eheepwt lot ever 
brought Ms town.

Terms : Cash or Produce*
W. SJST'STDEJR,

Telegraph Store.
Godsrirh, June 8,1S8S. _________

WANTED. •
A °**nl ““ ooopuw,

June 8,1868. „ «

Insolvent Act Of 1864.
.. . ---------- ----------------,/» fA.nwti.ro/AfeTcraal to*, «*
Mow, there are certain ocalitin. in which totemt.

w. can ray beforehrad that rail i. likely to I T"£CÆrt 3? 
be abundant in the soÿ. Soch are the lands ' Ml,mU/- Jus, “fo-/1,
au.a 1;—«-----' p m., for the public examination of th* lneolvrok aad

r the orderiagttwaflUn oftes wWflwralty.

KINBVRN-
numthsMS ths tahabttsnt* et thfo rU- 

wtta«*tr-efosfo*l»re 0assral.lt

that lie along the sea coast, or which are 
exposed to the action of prevailing are 
winds. Over such districts the spray of 
the vea is constantly borne by the winds 
and strewed upon the land,or is lifted high 
in the air, from which it descends after
ward. in the rain. (Dr. Madden haa cal
culated that the quantity of rain which falls 
at Penicoick in «.year brings down upon 
«eh acre mere than 600 pounds of nit )

ejBagygiagteayffji, *»
Uto titswnto UA, to to

Oodwith. Jurai, iras.

About three__
lagfoand vicinity 
rather revived one -----------
working order «rite forty-»**

Queen's Bibtsdat.-J* 
the celebration of Her Y‘ 
«eld, ushered la tea f 
from guns or Isn 

imtgh to haven

FRIEND !
BT'roUB
COTTON YARN

cKENZIE'S

BAYFIELD.

.«ss
w-ra- a ispert load 

wn.,,,™— theIrtlwlf Iteyte«

various manoeavrw vary
*. . . 1 their worthy eaptala W* W* zuS?

ebtsioed rtmehm them teat »»*dUnA»Aa d*tor-
1 mlnation to drive tee dastardly cwwarda 
| pervaded theoompany.. At 11 odo* • "U** •“ata

^rooghtha Sionafo.
Yours truly,

TH06. WBATHKRALD.
Ooderich, Jnna 4,1868.
SB- The Brantford nepers ray that « 

print» letter rewind by * grotlrnm of 
that town, «Utw that aome «iwpry, 
scoundrel, living in Brantford, has oo„. 
treeled with General O Nril to seppl. 
6,000 Fenians with (Mb pork «he. 
arrive there.

I

Carpet warp
Godorich, Juno 0, 1808, wtA


